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1Th© triterpanos origlzmlly dofined as a s©ri®s
of naturally occurring compounds containing thirty carbon 
atoms per molecule and divisible into six isopron® unitso 
While this is generally correct, a number of compounds ©cour 
which contain not thirty, but thirty“On® carbon atoms, but 
which are clearly related to the triterpenes and may b© 
conveniently included in the general olassificationo
Thie series of compounds may be subdivided into 
three main groups according to the nature of their carbon 
skeletons....
(i) the tricyclic alcohol ambrdin and the aliphatic hydros 
carbon squslGne, which la regarded as the biogenetical precursor 
of the triterpenea.
(ii) the tetracyclic triterpenes, the structures of which 
bear s close resambiance to the otoroido.
(ill) th® largest group is that of the p©ntacycll© tritorponos, 
having structures based on the four carbon skeletons of 
ursan© (@'»amyran®, I), oleanan© (p«-aayran©, II), lupan® (ill), 
and taras^ tan® ( 17 ) o
The work for this thesis is concerned solely with 
compounds of the lupan® series of which few are known to he 
naturally occurringg among th®s@ are lupool (¥), betulin (¥1), 
betulinic acid (VIl), thurb©rog@nin (¥III) and st®llatog©nin 
(2X). A new naturally occurring triterpon® in this group
s?.
(II)
m
23 SA” (III ) (IV )
(V ) R = CH3
(VI R T CHsOH
(VII) R = CO3H
(VIII )
(IX)
will be described in section I of this thesis•
Some of the more Important reactions involved
iin the structural elucidation of betulin. In 1780  ^ Lowitz 
observed that on heating the outer layer of the bark of the 
white birch tree (Betula alba) a white sublimate was obtainedc 
This was the first recorded instance of the isolation of 
betulin and, over the years, various workers have attempted 
to assign a molecular formula to it, Veeterberg and Testerberg 
in 1925 reached the conclusion that it had the formula
M 8which was confirmed by Ruzicka, Brungger and Gustus 
in 1932 by numerous analyses of carefully dried and purified 
specimens,
Betulin ia a very plentiful triterpene constituting 
up to 24 per cent of the outer bark of the Manchurian white 
birch (Betula alba). It is known to occur in a variety of 
sources, and several of its derivatives have also been shown 
to be naturally occurringo 
The nature of the hydrozyl groups.
The presence of two hydroxyl groups was shown by
^ , g
the preparation of the diacetate and several other dieaters ; 
and their unequal reactivity demonstrated by the partial 
hydrolysis of the diacetate to give the monoacetatet This 
monoacetate could be oxidised with chromic acid to an
acetylaldbhyde which yielded on hydrolysis the hydroxyaldehjde
7Further oxidation of the acetylaldehyde gave an acetylaCid,
Both these oxidation products contained the same number of
carbon atoms as the parent monoacetate and hence the more
readily hydrolysed hydroxyl group in betulin is primary.
When treated with sodium ethoxide the semicarbazone of the
acetylaldehyd© afforded lupeol, which showed that this
triterpene alcohol differed from betulin only in having a
methyl group in a place of a hydroxy methyl functiono The
acetylacid was identical to the acetate of the naturally
occurring betulinic acid, Betulin monoacetate yielded an
acetate phenylcarbamate which gave* on mild hydrolysis, the
monophenylcarbamateo Chromic acid oxidation yielded the
ketone, betulone phenylcarbamate^which on Wolff«Kiehn©r
8reduction afforded desoxybetulin. It follows from these
reactions that the less reactive hydroxyl group is secoxidaryo
Examination of the unsaturated centre.
The presence of at least double bond in betulin
was shown by the colouration given with tetranitromethane
and the red colour displayed on application of the
Liebermann^Burchard test. The existence of the ©thylenic
6linkage was confirmed by Huzicka, Brenner and Rey who found 
that oxidation of betulin diacetate with perbenzoic acid gave
a monoxide diacetatOo
Hydrogenation of the diacetate readily yielded
dihydrobetulin diacetatee These two compounds were fully
saturated showing the presence of one double bond and that
betulin resembled the amyrins in that it consisted of a
pentacyolic system*
Investigation of the carbon skeleton,
A number of dehydrogenation experiments were carried
9 910*11*12out by a variety of workers who obtained most of
the characteristic dehydrogenation products derived from the
amyrins, namely l,2,3,4*^®tramethylbenzene9 2,7-dimethylnaphtha»
lene, l,2p7-trimethylnaphthalene, 1,5,6-trlmethyl-2-hydroxy-
naphthalene, and 1,8-dimethylpioeneo On the now accepted
formula for betulin (X, R « H) it is necessary to postulate
enlargement of ring E preceding the formation of produots
normally derived from rings D and £o It seems possible that
some of the products obtained may have arisen from oleanolic
11aoid which is known to occur with betulin in biroh bark.
A dihydroxydihydrobetulin (XI) was formed when betulin
(X, R - H) was treated with osmio aoid. Periodic aoid
oxidation of this tetrol afforded a dihydroxyketone (XII, R • E)
18containing one less carbon atom. Osonolysis of betulin
OsO
HQ
(XIV ) (XII )
KOBp
(XIII)
diacetate (X9 H « Ac) gayo the diacetete of this norketome 
(XIIp R o Ac) with formaldehyde as a by-product© thug 
indioating the presence of an ezooyolic methylene group in 
betulin, The dibydrosyketone (XIIj, R « H) waa shown to be 
a methyl ketone by the oxidation of its diacetate to an 
acid (XIÏIp R ® Ac)p which could also be obtained by direct
léozonolysis of betulin diacetatOc
These further results indicated that the double
bond in betulin is present as an isopropenyl side chains a
conclusion which was confirmed by the reformation of betulin
diacetate when the diaoetate of the bydrosyketone (XIIp H ® Ac)
was treated with methyl magnesium iodide and the product
dehydrated with acetic anhydride. The product was accompanied
by an isomer*, probably the opimer (XI?)o
&6 *16Conversion of betulin to moradiol,
Treatment of methyl betulonate (X7) with sulphuric 
acid gave a saturated ketolactone (XVII/ which was also formed 
by chromic acid oxidation of the lactone (XVIp R « H) obtainable 
from betulinic acid (VII), Reduction of the ketolactone with 
lithium aluminium hydride afforded a triol(X?IIIp R ® H) which 
under mild acetylating conditions gave a diacetate (XVIXIp 
H e Ac)o The triacetate can be obtained by more vigorous 
acétylation. Dehydration of the triol diacet&te (XVIIZ* R  ^As) 
with phosphorus oxychlorid® gave moradiol diaoetate (XlXg R ® Ac)g 
the structure of which is well established by its relationship 
with oleanolic acid.
That the hydroxyl group in the triol diaoetate 
(XVIIIp R *3 Ac) is a hindered secondary groups and not tortiaryx
3( VII )
ço
(X7I)
0
(XV)
ço
0
(XVII )
(XIX)
m
(XVIII )
(XX)
was confirmed by the oxidation of this compound to & 
ketodiacetato (XXp R « Ac) which could be reconverted to the 
parent triol with lithium aluminium hydrideo
The mechanism for lactone formation under the 
influence of an acid reagent was represented by Davyp Halsall 
and Jones thus;
R
Allobetulino
sIn 1922p Schulse and Pieroh attempted to prépara
betulin diformate by heating betulin with 90 per cent formic
aoido The product obtained contained only one format© group
and on hydrolysis gave a saturated monohydric alcohol isomeric
with betulinp which was named allobetulino The isomer was
also obtained by the action of hydrobromic acid in boiling
chloroform^ and ita acetate was formed when betulin was heated
with amalgamated zinc in hydrochloric acid » acetic aoid 
5solution* The structure assigned to allobetulin ia
(XXlp R « H) and the mechanism suggested for its formation
10
is similar to that proposed for the acid•induced laotonisatioa 
of betulinic Bcid©
+E M
(XXI )
This structure was arrived at by osIdation of 
allobetulin acetate (XXIc H « Ac) with chromic acidj» when it 
was found that the product (the so«=*oalled ®®osyallobetuli3s?* 
acetate) was the lactone to which the structure (XVI@ H « Ac) 
had already been assignodo 
Romo aspects of the chemistry of lupeolo
Lupool (V) was first isolated in 1609 by Schuls®
ISand Steiger from the seeds of the lupin© plant (Lupinus 
albus)o It appears to be the most widely distributed of all 
the triterponesg being anoountered in more plant speciea than 
the and {i-aiayrias with which it is frequently associated*
Its structure has been elucidated by a series of 
reactions similar to that employed for betulinp but with this 
principal differencej since lupeol has no hydrozyl function 
at Gggp the acid-induced rearrangements at ring E in lupeol are
11
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différant to thooe nhich occur with betulin» Ames» Béton»
19Bouers» Halsall and Jones hava discussed fully the mechanism 
of the isomérisation of lupeol and its derivatives» Th® 
compounds formed» together with the conditions required for 
their formation» are shown in scheme I» the suggested 
mechanisms being outlined in scheme 11» It was suggested 
that the first step was the formation of the carbonium ion (l)o 
Weakly acidic conditions® coupled with the presence of an 
axcooB of reactive anion» resulted in the formation of 
oleanane derivatives® whilst® under the influence of stronger 
acid® the axial ^^methyl group migrated to  ^giving 
initially a ^^“(equatorial) methyl derivative» This 
required the formation of the ion (5) which lost a proton 
giving (2)o *V^-Taresastene (2) iscmerised to lupen@»I (4 ) 
probably by way of an ion (5)» the unstable ditertiary olefin© 
(5)» and ion (6)» Lupeno-I (4) derivatives had the mor® 
stable configuration and were produced unless the intermediate 
*y/™taraza8tane derivatives were insoluble and thus were removed 
from the eyotemo boss of a proton from ion (1) gave g@rmani== 
col (7;  ^ If rearrangement of the ion (l) to the ion (8) 
preceded the elimination of the proton,^=amyrin (9) derivatives 
were formed. The low yield of germanicol derivatives in 
those isomérisation reactions could be attributed to the rapid 
conversion of germanicol (7) into the carbonium, ion (8)» or
to the formation of the ion (8) directly from ion (l)o
Lupeol and its derivatives may bo systematically
named from the parent hydrocarbon (III) (see po2).
The cactus triterpenes thurberogenin and stellatogenino
soDjerassi and coworkers have postulated structures
for thurberogenin and stell&togenin® triterpenes which were
81isolated in 1955p from the cacti Lomaireocereus thurbori
22and LeaeireocerQus etellatusp and their findings are
22summarised below» Dehydration of stellatogenin was shown 
to give thurberogenin» and from infrared evidence» both were 
shown to contain a five»meraber©d lacton® ring*
Roactions of the double bond»
Although thurberogQnin gave no colour with 
tetranitromethane* nor did it chow typical ultraviolet 
absorption normally associated with a double bond® the 
presence of a reactive centre of unsaturation was donnonstrated 
by several reactionso
(a) Catalytic hydrogenation of thurberogonin gave a dihydro« 
derivativeo
(b) Treatment with perbensoio aoid readily yielded an epoxide»
(c) Selenium dioxide converted thurberogenin acetate into 
an a®p«*unoaturated aldehyde which® in turn» could be 
hydrogenated to a dihydroaldehyde»
13
These reactions suggest that thurherogenin belongs 
to the lupeol class of triterpenesp an assumption which was 
supported by the ozonolysis of thurherogenin to a nor-ketone 
with formaldehyde as a by»producto 
Structure of ring A*
The structure of ring A was demonstrated to be typical 
of that found In other pentacyolic triterpenes by a series of 
standard reactions which it is not necessary to describe at 
this timoo That is to say, ring A contains a 5p«hydrozyl 
group and is trans-fused to ring B (XXIl)®
HO
(XXII)
The five^membered lactono ringo
The presence of a ^-lactone ring was shown by the 
infrared absorption at 1770 cmo « The ring could be opened 
by warming with alkalip but re-lactonisation occurred 
immediately on acidification or when méthylation was attempted* 
Since stellotogenin occurs along with betulinic aoid and 
oleanolic acidp while thurherogenin occurs with oleanolic acid® 
it was tentatively assumed that the carbonyl group of
lactoxiQ originates at g thus the two possible partial 
structures (XXÏIî) and (XXÏV) may be postulatedo
(XXIII) (XXIV)
On the basis of the partial structure (XXIII) for 
thurberogenin^ only four possibilities (C^§» g and 0^  ^)
remained for terminal points of the laoton® ringo
Reduction of thurberogenin with lithium aluminium 
hydride afforded the expected triol^ which formed a diaeotat©? 
the remaining hydroxyl group proving stable to oxidation and 
thus demonstrating that it must be tertiaryo The triol from 
thurb©rogonin could thus bo (XXV) or (XXVa) since G^, g and 
had then been eliminated^
)
17
Tho structures of thiirbQrogQnin and stQllatogeniiio
Réduction of stellatogenin with lithium aluminium 
hjdrid© gave a tetrol (XXVI) or (XXVIl)g which did not react 
with load tetracetate or sodium hismuthate indicating the 
ahsenco of a vicinal glycol system and that structures (XXVII)
(XXVII)
wand (XXVa)wore correcto However attention was then tarmed
to the nor«keton© (XZVIIl) or (XXIX)o It was found that the
nor-ketone underwent s baoe-oatslysed rearrangement analogous
88to that of a IT^'hydrozy-ketosteroidp a reaction which would 
be impossible were the correct structure of the nor-keton® 
(XXVIII).
Djeraesi and hie co-workers therefor® decided that 
the most probable structures for thurherogenin and stellatogenin 
were (VIII) and (IX) respectively, although no satisfactory 
osplsnation is given for the failure of the tetrol (XXVI) to 
react with lead tetracetat©^
(VIII) (IX)
Furthsr ovidsnce favouring (VIII) and (IX) as the 
correct structures of thurberogenin and stellatogenin will be 
given in section II of this thesiso
This description of eome of the principle reactions 
Involved in the structural elucidation of betulin, the ring £
enlargements of lupeol and the structural elucidation of 
thurberogenin and atollotogenin, will serve as a background 
for the chemistry involved in the researches for this theaiso
For a complete account of the chemistry of lupeol and betulin,
th@ reader”8 attention is directed to ” The Terpenos” , volo IV,
by Simonsen and Rosso A comprehensive discussion of the
triterpenes as a whole, and description of the general methods 
employed in structural elucidation, is contained in this
84 S6 S3 87volume, in the reviews of Haworth, Spring, Holler, Jogsr, 
Birch, and Barton, end in Slsovier’e Encyclopaedia of 
Organic Chemistry’® o
20
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TriterpQnoids la tho Bark of Moimtain Ash 
(Sorbus Qucuparia h»)
A petroleum extract of the bark of mountain ash 
(Sorbus aucuparia L.) has yielded lupeol and betulln. 
Prom an other extract of the defatted barkp 25® 
hydroxybetulin has been isolated and its structure 
determinodo
21
An examination of the bark of the mountain ash
or rowan treo (Sorbno aucuparia L^o ) was conducted by Danoff 
s 0and Zellner in 1952p who reported the isolationp from 
the petroleum extract of the bark of a low-melting alcohol 
and a compound (mopo 195®) which had triterpenoid character™ 
istics and to which they assigned the molecular formula9 
CggïïgoO’» No value was quoted for the specific rotation 
of this substancep which they designated sorbikortol lo 
Subsequent extraction of the bark with ether* followed by 
saponification of the extract* produced a second substance 
(moPo 265** [a]g - 28o9®)o again showing triterpenoid 
characteristics* which was named sorbikortol IIo This 
substance was recognised to be an alcohol but csystallia© 
derivatives could not bo proparedo It was decided that 
further examination of these compounds would be usefulo 
Examination of the petroleum extract.
After extracting the bark with petroleum and other 
successively* a careful examination of the petroleum extract 
was conductcdo Saponification of the fat gave a non- 
saponifiable mixture of alcohols which could be crystallised 
from ethyl acetate to give an Impure alcohol (mopo 165-194*) 
ae orange noadloso This product was further purified 
crystallisation from bonsene^ the resultant solid being
22
ac©tylat0d and crystallised from chloroform-mothanol to 
give the acetate of the commonly occurring P-sltosterclo 
Chromatography of this mother liquor gave lupenyi acetate 
(XXXIg R B Ac) and betulln discetatc (Xç R « Ac)? both of 
nhich mere identified by the usual comparisons with 
authentic specimensc
(XXXI
Chromatography of the gum which had proved soluble 
in ethyl acetate? gave a largo quantity of a low-melting 
aliphatic alcohol which? although considered to be in all 
probability ceryl alcohol? was not carefully examined to 
confirm this suspicion* A further quantity of p-sitosterol 
was also obtained? and from the mother liquors of selected 
fractions? additional lupenyi acetate was isolated by 
acétylation and chromatography*
Similarly? by acétylation and chromatography, of the 
bensone«soluble material (see above)? varying quantities
2g
of the four compounds already described? were obtained*
Since these attempts to isolate a pure compound
corresponding to sorbikortol-I have proved abortive? it is
now believed that the substance isolated by Banoff and 
s 0Zeliner and so designated, is in fact a mixture consisting
largely of lupeol (XXXl, R » H) and betulin (X, H » H)o 
The isolation and structural elucidation of 23-hydroxv- 
betulin*
The ethereal extract of the defatted bark was then 
examined* The neutral, non*aaponifiable material obtained 
from it, having proved to be only sparingly soluble in non=
polar solvents, was purified by dissolving in ether contain»
Ing 1 per cent of methanol and filtering through alumina, 
the product being aoetylated, chromatographed on alumina 
and selected fractions hydrolysed* Repeated crystallisation 
of the resultant material afforded a compound, m*po 259*260®, 
4- 25* (ofo Banoff and Zellner,^ sorbikortol-II, mop* 
265®, [®]j) = 28o9*)« This compound has been examined in 
some detail and its structure (XXXII, R a H) has been 
elucidated by a series of reactions which will now be
described* It should be noted that, at this stage of
the discussion, formulae will be given without detailed 
8tereochemis try*
24
(XXXII)
The compound gives & reaction typical of a pentaoyclio 
tritorpene on application of the Liebermann-Burehard testp and 
its infrared spectrum showed strong hydroxyl absorption at 
5278 with bands of medium intensity at I64O omo™* and
880 cmo ® indicating a vinylidene groupo The constants of 
the compound resembled those of betulin (Xp R « H) moPo 
261®9 [cïjp 4- 21®p but on admixture with betulin a substantial 
depression of melting point was observed. Acétylation of 
the compound failed to give a crystalline derivative but the 
resultant gum showed strong acetate absorption in the infrared
taXat 1740 and I248 omo n and no hydroxyl absorptiono Bydrdlysis of 
the resinous acetate regenerated the original crystalline alcohol. 
Attempts to form crystalline derivatives of the alcohol with 
beaaoyl chloride and with )p5=dinltrobenzoyl chloride were
25
©qiABlly unsuccessfulo Analysis of the alcohol suggested
the molecular formula CggEggOg o The presence of a double
ebond was confirmed by the low Intensity absorption at 2040 Ao 
in the ultraviolet region of the spectrum and also by a yellow 
colouration produced with tetranitromethanoo
Hydrogenation of the resinous acetate gave a fully 
saturated dihydro=derivative which could not be crystallised 
but which; on hydrolysis^ gave the saturated alcohol %
(XXXIIX5S - H)-
(XXXIII) (XXXIV )
Treatment of the dihydroalcohol with acetone in the 
presence of mineral acid yielded a crystalline isopropylidene 
derivative (XXXIV) showing absorption in the infrared at 
1171; 1112; 1066 and 664 cmo°^ indicative of an isopropylidene» 
diozy groupp and also hydrozyl absorption at cm* * The
dihydro«oompound and its unsaturated parent must therefore 
contain three hydroxyl groupsp two of which are in close
proximityo
Hydrochloric acid in othanol caused isomérisation 
of the unsatureted triol (XXXIIp R » H) to a saturated diol 
(XXXVj R « H) whioh was transparent to ultraviolet light and 
gave no colour with tetranitromothaneo Moreover this diol
formed a crystalline diacetate (XXXVp H « Ac) which did net 
show hydroxyl absorption in the infrared region of the speotrum< 
Consequently it might be concluded that protonation of the 
triol has resulted in a rearrangement involving the double 
bond and one hydroxyl groupo This suggested a rearrangement 
of the botulin-allobetulia type (see introduction, p.10) a 
suspicion which was supported by the close correspondence of 
the infrared spoctrum of the diol (XZXV, R « H) with that 
of allobetulin (XXX, R a H)«
RO
At this stage, it was suspected that since the 
unsaturated triol (XXXIÎ, R « H) had been isolated from a
27
source which was already known to contain lupeol and betulin, 
its carbon okeleton might well be of the same typo, and indeed 
that the unknown substance might be a hydroxy «-derivative of 
betulino
With a view to supporting this postulate, betulin 
was subjected to treatment with hydrochloric acid in ethanol 
according to the method whioh caused the isomérisation of the 
triol (XXXII, R « H) to the diol (XXXV, R - H), but wag 
recovered from the reaction mixture unchangedo
However, the similarity between the triol and betulin 
was further demonstrated by treatment of the triol with formic 
acid when a saturated diformate (XXXV, H » Fo) was obtained, 
which gave the diol (XXXV, R * H) on hydrolysis * Under 
similar conditions betulin (X, R » H) may bo converted to 
allobetulin formate (XXI, R « Fo) end allobetulin (XXI, R « H)t
The saturated diol (XXXV, R « H) readily formed 
crystalline benzyliden© (XXXVI, R « Ph) and ethyllden© (XXXVI,
R « Me) derivatives, but the corresponding isopropylidene 
derivative was less stable and tended to decompose on 
crystallisation* The formation of these derivatives indicates 
that the vicinal hydroxyl groups concerned are not involved 
in the allomerisation process, and if it is assumed that one 
of these hydroxyl groups is at Cg as in most naturally
28
oocurrlng triterpenesp then the other is likely to he at Cg 
(XXXVII), Cgg (XXXVIII) or Og^ (XXXIX).
HO.
(XXXVII)
HOCHj.
(XXXVIII)
/\CHi©H
(XXXIX)
Evidence for rejecting structure (XXXVII) was obtained 
when it was found that the saturated diol (XXXV, R = H) did 
not react with periodic acidp precluding the presence of a 
1,2-glyool système
Oxidation of the diol (XXXVp R « H) with cliromlim 
trioxide in pyridine gave two crystalline products which were 
separated on aluminao Elution with bensane yielded a 
norketone (XLl) showing a strong band in the infrared at 
1715 cmo which is indicative of a six-membered ring ketone0
/
O
(XL)
o
(XLI)
29
Analysis indicated the molecular formula presumably
the ketone having been formed via the unstable P-ketoacid (XL) 
which was not isolatedo
The other oxidation product (XLIIp R « E) which was 
eluted with ether* showed absorption bands in the infrared at
RO
(XIII)CHO
554^ cmo"*^  (hydroxyl)* and at 1752 and 2660 cmo(aldehyde) 
Acétylation of the hydroxyaldehyd® (XLII* R “ H) furnished 
the corresponding acetate (XLII* R m Ac) which on reduction 
under Euang=Minlon conditions gavo allobetulin (XXI* R ® h ) 
identified by the usual comparisons with an authentic specimen 
and by conversion into the acetate (XXI* R » Ac) which was in 
turn compared with an authentic sample of allobetulin aoetatOo 
The conversion of the triol (XXXII* R « H) into 
allobetulin (XXI* R « H) fixes the position of two of the 
three hydroxyl groups* namely those at Cg and Cgg* Ho 
decision regarding the configuration of the Cg“hydroxyl group 
could bo taken at this stage* since the strongly alkaline
30
Huang-Minlon conditions utilised to convert the aldehyde 
(XLIIp R * Ao) into allobetulin would inevitably lead to the
34alcohol adopting the more stable p«configuration*, The third
hydroxyl group is not present at Ug for reasons already stated9 
but since the diol (XXXVp R = H) forms condensation products 
with benzaldehyde and acetaldehyde» the remaining hydroxyl 
group must be present at Cgg or Further evidence in
support of this is the formation of the aldehyde (XLIIp R « H) 
indicating that the hydroxyl group is primary® and the ready 
decarboxylation of the intermediate ketoacid (XL) to the 
norketone (XLl)o
The triol may now bo represented by one of the four 
partial structures (XLIIl)«(XLVl) 9 of which (XLVI) can be 
immediately rejected as in it the ^“hydroxyl group and the 
4-hydroxy-methyl group are trans and diaxial and would not be
(XLIII) (XLIV) (XLV)
expected to form condensation products with acetone:®
38bonzaldehydep or acetaldehyde* Although structure (XLIV)
cannot as yet be categorically excluded® it may be regarded
C^OR
/
(XXXIII )C%OR
(CHa )2C0
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as most unlikely since few naturally occurring triterpenes 
aro known having an «-configuration of the 5-hydroxyl groups 
and non© of these arc in the lupane series. In an attempt 
to distinguish between (XLIIl) and (XLV)g the molecular 
rotation differences of compounds having these configurations 
were examined»
TABLE I
Stas s£ AftiUB ea C9 a
Configuration Diol Diacetate
Epi-d-boswelladiol XLV 398 367 -31
Epi-p-boswelladiol XLV 451 586 —65svHederagenin mothy! eater XLIII 360 428 +48
Hederagenin 16«-laotone XLIII 78 189 +111
25(or 24J*hydroxyallob©tulin 7 211 371 +160
It will be seen from Table I that the results favour th© 
adoption of structure (XLIII) for hydroxyallobetulin although 
th© evidence is by no means conclusive» Another significant 
point is that the configuration of the 0^g-hydrogen atom appears 
to have some bearing on the molecular rotation differenceo 
An examination of the results obtained by comparison of the 
molecular rotations of triterpenes which differ only in their 
configuration at has lent support to the conclusions 
arrived at thus far»
TABLE IIse IB a  n  ao «s a  tK at n
Compound ®
Alcohol Acetate
p«amyranol 78 99 + 21
18(x-p-amyranol 154 207 53
P-amyrin 379 399 + 20
10a«p-amyrin 193 248 + 55
Prom Table II it can be observed that the apparent effect of 
the 16a-hydrogen atom is to accentuate the change in molecular 
rotation due to acétylation. However, insufficient data is 
available to allow adequate testing of these conclusions 9 and 
no compound is known which has the configuration (XLIV) in ring 
A and an 18a-hydrogen atom, for comparison purposes»
Comparison of infrared data from diols of known 
configuration in ring A has lent support to the belief that 
structure (XLIIl) is correct» Cole and Muller  ^ have 
studied the infrared absorption characteristics of a number 
of these 5-hydroxy-4-hydroxymethy1 triterpenoids in the 
lower (2o5-3 11) region of the’spectrum and they have 
demonstrated that diols having diaxial groups [compounds of 
type (XLVI)] do not show hydrogen bonding, whereas compounds 
in whioh the groups are both equatorial, (XLII), or in which 
one group is axial and the other equatorial, (XLIV and XLV),
ahow evidence of intramolecular hydrogen bonding, the bonds 
being of varying strength and location according to th© 
stereochemistry of the groups involved.
The measurements carried out in our laboratories were 
on samples dissolved in carbon tetrachloride, using a calcium 
fluoride prism*
TABLE IIIza a: as a  aa m  s  so SB a  n
Configuration Free OH Bonded OH
XLVI 3738 cmT^ -
XLVI 3738 =
XLV 3738 3575 (weakj
XLIII 3738 3603
? 3738 3603
Compound
Urs~12-en-5Gp24 diol 
01ean-12-en-5®9 24 diol 
01oan-12-enr5p924 diol 
Methyl hederagenin 
Uydroxyallobetulin 
The results shown in Table III confirm that the 3<^p24-diol@ 
(diaxial, XLVI) show no absorption band due to hydrogen bondings 
a 3P924-dlol (equatorialg axial, XLV) shows a very weak band 
at 3575 cm, 5 whereas a 3P,23-diol (diequatorial, XLIIl) 
shows a band due to hydrogen bonding at 3603 om,^^ which haj 
an intensity similar to that of the free hydroxyl band. Once 
again, a sample of a 5<x,23-diol (XLIV) was not available, but 
as this is an axial?equatorial diol, its hydrogen bonding 
characteristics would be expected to resemble those of a diol
of typo (XLVp ©quatorialsaxial)o The striking similarity
of the absorption characteristics in this region of the 
spectrum of hydroxyallobetulin and methyl*hederagenin (XLIIl)p 
together with the molecular rotation evidencep leads to the 
conclusion that the former is also a )P*22-diolo the parent 
triol is therefore 23«hydroxybetulin (XLVIl)c
(XLVIir)
While the melting points of sorbikortol»!! and
2 3 «hydroxybe tu1in are in agreement* and the compounds resemble
each other in that neither forms a crystalline acetate or
so - -benzoate* the rotation quoted by Danoff and Z®liner* L®Jj)
«,28o9® is of the same magnitude as that given by 23-hydroxy« 
betulin* [®Jjj 24o8®* but of opposite sign* !t may therefor® 
be that sorbikortol-!! is identical to 23-hydroxybetulin and 
that the earlier workers misquoted the sign of the rotation* 
Further examination of the ether extract from th® 
mountain ash bark yielded no further triterpenoid material*
E X P E K Ï M E H T A Las ta ex :s £5 =  =: E3 oc c: a  =  B  s  as s  ss =t ac S3 »  3=
Rotations were determined in chloroform at 
room temperature unless otherwise stated*
Ultraviolet spectra were determined in ethanol* 
Infrared spectra were determined with a Urubb- 
Parsons double beam spectrophotometer using 
nujol mull unless otherwise stated* Light 
petroleum refers to the fraction of b*p* 60=G0**
Light Petroleum Extraction of Bark* - Dry crushed 
bark (10 lb*) of mountain ash was extracted continuously 
with light petroleum for 1$ hr* and the extract (100 g*) 
was saponified by refluxing with bensene (2$0 ml*) and 
potassium hydroxide (60 g*) in methanol (350 ml*)*
Working up in the usual way through ether gave the non- 
saponifiable matter (80 g*)p a portion of which (10 g*) was 
chromatographed on alumina (4OO g*) from light petroleum» 
-bensene (isl)* Development of the column was conducted 
through benaene* benzone-ether* ether* ether-methanol* 80 
fractions (each I30 ml*) being collected but no appreciable 
elution occurred until ether was used as eluting solvent* 
Lupenyi Acetate* - Fraction 25-27* eluted with 
ether* were aoetylated in pyridine-acetic anhydride on the
steam bath (1 hr») and worked up through other» Three 
crystallisations of the product from chloroform-methanol gave 
lupenyi acetate (l g»)* needles* m*po 216”* [a]g + 43o2® 
identified by mixed m»p» and infrared comparison with an 
authentic specimen* The mother liquors yielded a further 
quantity (0»7 go) of lupenyi acetate*
Ceryl Alcohol. - Fractions 28-30g eluted with ether 
gave an aliphatic alcohol* m.p* 72-73®* probably ceryl alcohol* 
P-Sitostoryl Acetate » - Fractions 31-33® ©luted with 
ether* wore evaporated and the residue crystallised from 
othanolo The first crop (0e09 go) consisted of ceryl alcohol 
and the mother liquor on standing deposited impure P-sitosterol 
(0o6 go)® m.po I20-I3O®o Acétylation in pyridine-acetic 
anhydride end working up as usual gavo P-sitosteryl acetate 
(O08 go) as blades from chloroform-methanol* m.po and mixed 
m.po 127-128®* - 36®» Infrarod comparison with an
authentic sample confirmed identity*
Betulin DiacetatOo - Fractions 34-30® ©luted with 
ether containing 0»5^ methanol* gave first crops of material 
melting in the range 130-138®* These were bulked and 
recrystallised when em additional crop of p-sitosterol (0*9 go) 
was obtaiaedo The mother liquor was taken to dryness (vacuum) 
and the residue (id g») acetylatod with pyridine-aoetie 
anhydride» Working up through ether gavo crude acetates
(lo2 go) which were chromatographed on alumina (JO go) from 
benaene-light petroleum (l«2)o Elution with benzene-petroleum 
(2s1) gave betulin diacetate (0*4 g*) as needles from 
ohloroform-methanol* mopo 22J-224*# [®]j) + 22•«
Examination of Non-Saponifiable Matter using 
8 02elinerProcedure » - The non-saponifiable fraction
(70 go) was dissolved in ethyl acetate (200 ml*) and the 
solution was left aside for four days. The crystalline
8 0deposit (IJol go) which separated had m.p. 185-194® (Zeliner 
records m.p* 194® for Sorbikortol l)» Crystallisation of 
the solid (15*1 go) from benzene (100 mlo) gave material 
(7 go) mop* lOO-lJO® which was aoetylated in the usual manner 
and chromatographed on alumina to give p-eitosteryl acetate 
(lo4 go)® Biop* and mixed m.po 127-128*® [a]^ - 35®* The 
benzene mother liquors were evaporated under vacuum to give 
an oil (5*3 g*) which was chromatographed on alumina (150 g*)* 
Elution with benzene-light petroleum (it3) gave lupenyi acetate 
(Oo4 go)* m.po 216*, + 44®* identified as above*
Continued elution with the same solvent mixture gave betulin 
diacetate (Oo93 g*)® m.p© 223-224®» + 23* identified ao
above©
The non-saponifiable fraction which was soluble in 
ethyl acetate was recovered by evaporation and a portion (JO g©)
in benaono-light petroleum (2s1) was chromatographed on alumina 
(1 kg.). Elution with benzene (2 1,)* bensene-ether mixtures 
(8 lo) and ether (9 lo) produced on3^ intractable material 
(5,2 go)o Elution with ether and methanol (l^% 1,2 1,) afforded 
a fraction (12,5 go) whioh crystallised from chloroform-methand 
to give ceryl alcohol (7*5 g»)? m,p, 74-75*" Further elution 
with ether-methand (1^9 800 ml,) and crystallisation of the 
eluted material (3,8 g,) from chloroform-methanol gavo 
P-Bitosterol® as plates* m,po and mixed m,p, 134-135®® [®]j)
- 34®* The mother liquors from which p-eitosterol had 
separated were combined with those from the crystallisation 
of ceryl alcohol (above) and the solution was taken to dryness, 
The residue (6,2 g,) was treated with acetic anhydride in 
pyridine® and a solution of the dry acetylatod product in 
benzene-light petroleum (18 4)® was chromatographed on 
alumina (180 g, ), Elution with the same solvent gave lupenyi 
acetate (1,4 go) as needles (from chloroform-methanol) mop, 
and mixed m,p, 215-216®® + 41®,
Ether Extraction of Bark, - Mountain ash berk (4 lb,) 
which had been defatted with light petroleum was extracted 
continuously with ether for 24 hr. Removal of the solvent 
left an extract (60 g,) which was hydrolysed by refluxing 
with methanolio potassium hydroxide (6?5ç 1,5 I*)* Working
up through ether gave the non-saponifiable material (14 go) 0 
23-HydroxybetulinB « The non-saponifiable matter 
(7oJ go) was dissolved in ether-methanol (l?S) and chromatographed 
on alumina (200 g,). Elution with ether-methanol (1,2 1,) 
yielded fractions (total wt, 2,4 g») which were bulked and 
crystallised from ethyl acetate-methanol to give needles®
mePo 246-258*, [®Jj) + 22,1*, showing strong hydroxyl absorption 
in the infrared (5278 cm,*^)* Acétylation of the alcohol 
in pyridine-acetic anhydride on the steam bath (1 hr,) and 
working up through ether gave a resinous acetate in which the 
hydroxyl absorption band had been replaced by acetate bands 
at 1740 and I246 om©**^  . The resinous acetate (0©7 go) in 
light petroleum was filtered through a short column of alumina® 
taken to dryness and hydrolysed with methanolio potassium 
hydroxide (100 ml©) for 2«5 hr. Working up through ether and 
crystallisation from chloroform-light petroleum gave 2J» 
hydrosybetulin as needles, mop, 259-260®, [@]^ + 24,6*, showing 
infrared absorption bands at J276 omT (hydroxyl) and I642 and 
880 omT^  (vinylidene). (Founds C,78*75 E,llol© 
requires 0,78065 H,ll©(^)«
2Ofl3O-Dihydro-23-hydroxyb0tulin. - The resinous acetate 
(0©54 go), obtained from 25-hydroxybetulin, was hydrogenated 
in ether (I50 ml©) containing acetic acid (25 ml© in the 
presence of platinum oxide (0©4 g.)* The resulting
dihydro-acetate failed to crystallise* The resinous product 
was boiled under reflux for 1 hr* with methanolio potassium 
hydroxide (5^) and the dihydro-alcohol was isolated by means 
of ether. Filtration of the dried ethereal solution through 
a short column of alumina and crystallisation of the product 
from methanol-light petroleum afforded 20,30-dihydro-23- 
hydroxybetulin as needles, m,po 257-260", - 18o4®
(ethanol-chloroform) (Pounds G,78o7B H,llo5o
Cp78,2s H,llo4^)o There was no absorption in the ultraviolet,
Isopropylidene derivative, from acetone and concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (4 drops). Crystallised from aqueous
acetone, deoompeses at 147*® [uL - 19*6® "V 1171® 1112,
1068 and 864 cm,"^ (isopropylidenedioxy) (Founds 0,75*45 
H,10,95* ,2(CEg)gCO requires 0,75*95 E,ll,l^)o
23-Hydroxyallobetulin, - (a) 23-Hydroxybetulin (OoJ3 g* 
was refluxed in ethanol (65 ml©) and concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (15 mlo) for 5 hr. Isolation of the product through ether 
gave 2 3-hydroxyallobe tulin whioh was crystallised from 
methylene chloride-acetone as plates, m,pc 252-253®, [aj^
+ 44*3* (Founds 0,76,45 8,10,7* 08oH5o%"(CE5 )gOO requires
0,76,7; H,10,995)0
? The bengylidene derivative was prepared by treatment 
of the diol (Ool go) with benzaldehyde (I5 ml,) and concentrated
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sulphuric acid (10 drops) at room temperatur© overnight. 
Treatment with sodium carbonate, followed by extraction with 
ether and evaporation under vacuum left an oil whioh was 
dissolved in light petroleum-benzene and chromatographed 
on alumina (20 go). Elution with the same solvent gave the 
bensylideno derivative as needles (from aqueous acétone) 
m.po 250® (decompo), + 24® (Pound? CpBl.Js H^lOoOJo
requires C,81oJ5; H,9o95?5)o
The ethylidene derivative prepared as above using 
acetaldehyde, crystallised from aqueous acetone as plates,
UoPo 217-222®, + 48® (Pound? C,79o2| H,llol«
requires 0,79*35 H,lu,8^),
23-Hydroxyallobetulin (O0I6 go) In ethanol (25 mlo) 
was recovered quantitatively after treatment for 24 hr, at 
room temperature with periodic acid (15%; 1 mlo)© Acétylation 
of the diol with acetic anhydride in pyridine at 100® for 
1 hr© followed by purification on alumina gave the diacetate 
as needles* (from ohloroform-methanol), mop© 211-212 *^
+ 68o5®. ^  1740 and I248 om©*^ (acetate) (Pounds
C*75ol5 HplOoOc Cg^Hg^Og requires 0,75,20 H,10o0?S)c 
(b) 23-gydro]^b@tulin (u©19 g©) was boiled under reflux 
(1 hr©) with formic acid (98^5 20 ml©)© Isolation through
ether and crystallisation from aqueous acetone gave
23-formyloxy-allobetulin formate as needles» mop, 217-218"*
[a]g + 62" (Founds C*75o1b H,10o0o GggEggOg requires 
C»74*78 H*9o8?É)o Hydrolysis of the diformate (0,3 go)  
with methanolio potassium hydroxide 100 ml©) at 100"
for 1 hr© gavo 23-hydroxy-allobetulin as plates from 
methylene chloride-aoetone* m«p© and mixed m©p© with specimen 
prepared as in (a) above* 252-253®» + 44**
Oxidation of 23-Hydroxyallobetulin© - A solution of 
23-hydroxyallobetulin (0©8 g©) in pyridine (50 ml©) was added 
to a solution of chromium trioxide (l©06 g©) in pyridine 
(60 mlo) and left overnight© The mixture was poured into 
potassium hydroxide (2N©* 200 ml©)* extracted with ether and 
worked up in the usual way to give a gum (0©7 go) which was 
dissolved in benzene and chromatographed on alumina (15 g,)© 
Benzene eluted crystalline material (0©2 g©) which after two 
reorystallisations from methylene chloride-light petroleum 
afforded 23«norallobetulone© m©p© 214-215®» fo*]^  + 84**— : ..... .  ^ 4j) -T max©
1715 om©"^  (carbonyl) (Found; C*81©2f H*llo2© requires
C*81o6| H»10©9^)0 Subsequent elution of the column with ether 
and crystallisation of the resinous eluate (0©4 g*) from 
chloroform-light petroleum gave 23-oxoallobetulin* (rosettes)* 
m©p© 243-244", [aL + 56©5"o 3340 cm©*^ (hydroxyl) andjj Trmx o
1738 and 2660 om©"^  (aldehyde) (Found; C,78©8; H»10o7©
8^ 0^40% requires C*78©9; H,10©6#)© Acétylation of 23-0x0-
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allob@tulln (0*17 go) in pyridina (10 mlo) with acatie 
anhydride (2 mlo) at 100® for 1 hr* and working up through 
ether gave 25-ozoallobatulin acetate p from chloroform-^methanolo 
plates, m.p, 252-253*, [e]g + 62.7"). 17)4, 1245 om,
(acetate) and 2800* I7I8 (aldehyde) (Founds 0*76089 H*9oSo
CggHQQO^ requires 0*77*18 H*10o
Oonversion of 23»0%oalldbetulin Acetate to Allobetulin, 
23=0%oallobetulin acetate (O065 go) in dietbylene glycol 
(80mlo) and hydrazine hydrate (100^8 6 mlo) was heated under 
reflux for 1 hro Potassium hydroxide (I3 go) in water 
(20 mlo) was added to the cooled solution which was again 
rofluxed for Uo5 hro and then distilled until the vapour 
temperature reached 220®o The solution was again boiled under 
reflux (2t>3 hro)* cooled* poured into water and acidified with 
3H0HCI0 Isolation of the product through ether afforded a 
dark red oil (O06 go) which was chromatographed on alumina 
(15 go)o Elution with ether and crystallisation of the product 
from ohloroform»petrol gave allobetulin as needles* mopo and 
mixed ciopo 267=268®* [®Jj) 49®* Acétylation in pyridine®
acetic anhydride gave allobetulin acetate* crystallised from 
chloroform®®thanol as plates mopo and mixed moPo 288®29G^* [®]^ 
<r 38*0 Infrared oomparieons of the synthetic allobetulin and 
its acetate with authentic specimens of these showed complete 
identityo
S E C T I O N  II.
M « s « ic s f s s B » e s r s « ia 9 B i  t t s s e ia s
The Dehydrogenation of Betulin and its Diacetate 
with Mercuric Acetate «
The cohydrogenation of hetulin and its diacetate 
with mercuric acetate has yielded compounds which have 
been shown to be 3P-hydrozy®13p,28-epo%ylup-20(30)»ene 
and lup8-12*20(3U)-dien-9pg28®diol diacetate respectively.
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90ïa 1942p Biodebaoh investigated the dehydrogenation 
effect of mercuric acetate on a number of triterpeneso He 
observed that whereas lupeol* lupenyl acetate* lupenyl 
benzoate, betulin and betulin diacetate all reacted with 
mercuric acetate* a®amyrin, P-amyrin, lupanyl acetate* 
allobetulin* etc.* did not react. Of the reactions performed 
he only characterised the product from lupeol* which he 
referred to as dehydrolupeol.
While the author has been investigating the dehydro® 
genation of betulin and betulin diacetate* another worker in 
these laboratories* J, M, Allison* has been concerned with 
the analogous reactions of lupeol* lupenyl acetate* betulinic 
acid and its methyl ester. Frequent reference will be made 
to this work in the course of this discussion* and for greater 
detail of his researches* the reader is referred to the 
thesis at present in preparation by Allisono
Betulin (X* H » H) and betulin diacetate (X* R Ac) 
wore treated with a large excess of mercuric acetate in 
chloroform-acetic acid solution and the resultant mercury 
complexes were destroyed* initially with hydrogen sulphide* 
and in the later preparations with hydrazine hydrate in 
alkaline ethanol* the method employed by Henbest and NichollSo 
Acétylation of the product obtained from betulin gave an
aoQtat® which proved to be different from the acetate 
resulting from dehydrogenation of betulin diacetateo These 
compounds will be shown to have the structures (XLYIII9 H » H) 
and (XLIXg R = Ac) respectively»
Acétylation of the product from betulin (XLVIII^ R « H 
gave the acetate (XLYIllp R « Ac) which showed no hydrosyl 
absorption in the infrared spectrum^ and the compouisd
R O
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(X)
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analysed as a monoacetate « ü,, H, ^ » The ultraviolet
Ospectrum showed absorption at 2060 A* (£» 6OOO) suggesting 
the presence of one double bond. Infrared absorption at 
16)0 and 096 cmo^ indicated that this double bond was 
present as a vinylidene group© Catalytic hydrogenation of 
the acetate (XLVIII» R « Ac) gave a fully saturated dihydro» 
monoacetate, 032^2 %  (LI, R - Ac), readily hydrolysed to 
the alcohol (LI, R » H)o These compounds showed no 
ultraviolet absorption* gave no colouration with tetranitro- 
methane* and the characteristic vinylldene absorption in the 
infrared spectrum had disappeared on hydrogenation©
The presence of only one hydroxyl function in the 
alcohol (LI* R • H) was confirmed by preparation of a fully 
esterified monoformate* C,^Eg^%  (LI* R ■ fo). Hence* the 
dihydroalcohol (LI, R * H) and its unsaturated parent contain 
only one hydroxyl group* which was shown to be secondary by
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oxidation of the dihydroalcohol (LI, R « H) with chromium 
trioxide, to a ketone, (LIl) showing carbonyl
absorption at I700 cm© in the infrared region of the 
apeotrusie Thus the hydroxyl function still present after 
dehydrogenation of betulin must be at Cg©
It is evident from these reactions that the primary 
hydroxyl group at Ogg in betulin has been involved in some 
rearrangement, perhaps similar to that occurring in the 
formation of allobetulin from betulin (see polO), resulting 
in the formation of a cyclic ether, a supposition which 
was confirmed by subjecting betulin monoacetate (L) to 
similar mercuric acetate dehydrogenation* the reaction 
yielding the dehydroether acetate (XLVIII, R « Ac) as 
expected©
The saturated ether acetate (LI, R •* Ac) was subjected
to a aeries of reactions analogous to that used for the
15 916conversion of allobetulin to moradiol©
The compound (Lip R «= Ac) was refluxed with chromium 
trioxid® in glacial acetic acid to give a crystalline productp
C32EJ0O49 (LIIIp R = Ao)p which showed infrared absorption
«1 y «0at 1770 cfflo characteristic of a @=lacton@o
The compound was later obtained by Allison via
betulinic acid by the following methodso Acetyl betulinic
acid (LVp R « Ac) was dehydrogenated with mercuric acetate
to give a compound (LVI9 R « Ac) showing absorption at
1790 in its infrared spectrumo Although this ^-lactone
was unsaturated it showed little or no colour with tetranitro=
methane and negligible absorption of ultraviolet light^ and
in this respect shows groat similarity to thurberogonin (VIIl)*
However® on hydrogenation® the lactone (LVX® R « Ac) absorbed
two atoms of hydrogen to give a product identical to the
saturated lactone (LIIÏ9 R « Ac)o
Allison then dehydrogenated acetyl methyl betulinate
(LVIIp R « Ac) to obtain a diene (LVIIÎ® R « Ac) which could
be hydrogenated catalytically to give the dihydro compound
(LV)
‘C©
(LVI)
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(LVII ) (Cviii)
aïx)
HO
(LX.)
(LIXj R a Ac)o Vigorous hydrolysis of the ester (LDC, H » 
M )  with sodium sthozide gave the hydrozy acid (LX) which 
lactoniBGd in the presence of mineral acid to the same fully 
saturated b=lactone (LIIIp R » H)o Ihis reaction is similar 
to that required for the lactonisation of oleanolic acid
Ç©
(LXÏ ) (LXII )
(LXÎ*«^LXII)o Th® presence of a ^«lactone system Indicates 
that the terminal carbon atom of the lacton® (and therefore of 
the ether) ring could b® at or Cg%o Ruptur© of
CO
the lactone ring with lithium aluminium hydride gave a trlol* 
CgoHg2 ^  (LIVp R ® H) which on acétylation gave a diacetate* 
Cg^HggOg (LI¥* R w Ac)* showing that the newly formed hydroxyl 
group is tertiary or very strongly hinderedo Thus* C^ g and 
Cg^  are eliminated as possible locations of this hydroxyl 
functiono
However* since the lactone (L¥I) and the dihydrolaoton# 
(LÏII) are not Identical to thurborogenin and dihydrothurbero- 
genin respectively* compounds of known structure* we may 
conclude that G%g* and not C^^* is the terminal carbon atom 
of the lactone ring» This was confirmed by the following 
series of reactionso
It was found that dehydration of the triol diacetate 
(LÎ7* E » Ac) could readily be effected by treatment with
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phosphorue oxyohloride to give a compound; , (UCIII;
R a Ac) showing absorption at 2060 Ao (C,7900) in the 
ultraviolet region of the spectrum^ indicative of a 
trisubstituted double bondn
(LXIII )
uo
(LXIV)
Allison therefore treated the unsaturated laotone 
acetate (LYI9 H » Ac) with lithium aluminium hydride to 
obtain the expected unsaturated triol (LXI?9 R «• H) which 
gave the diacetate (LXIV9 R « Ac) on acetylationo Dehydration 
of this compound with phosphorus ozychloride gave the known 
diene diacetate (XLIX9 R » Ac) showing ultraviolet absorption 
at 2040 Ao (Cs 6000)9 results which show that this dieno is 
not conjugated* Row, if the unsaturated laotone (LVI) had 
the structure of thurborogenin9 it would have given rise to
a conjugated diene, or a mixture of conjugated dienea, whichr
would have shown a characteristic absorption of ultravioletI !V. !' \
lighto Thus, not only hae the structure of the series of
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ethers and lactones obtained by mercuric acetate de hydrogena­
tion of betulin and its derivatives been proved, but the 
structures of thurborogenin, and hence of stellatogenin, 
have been confirmedo
One possible source of error existed in this line of 
reasoningo Since the dehydrogenation reactions were performed 
in acid solution, it appeared possible that rearrangement of 
the carbon skeleton of ring E might have occurred, resulting 
in compounds having partial structures (LXV) and (LXVI)*
(LXV) (LXVI)
To distinguish between these possible structures and 
the unchanged five-membered ring E structures, a number of 
experiments were carried out*
Allison oxidised the unsaturated laotone acetate 
(L7I, R - Ac) with selenium dioxide and obtained a product 
(UCVII) showing ultraviolet absorption at 2220 I. (£„ (5500)
indicative of tho ©xpected G,p®miBstu2*at®d ©ld©hjd©o 
Infrared date ooafirsacd the presence of this grouping,
(UWIÏ ) (Lx?m )
(LKÏX)
Had tho sis-aeafeered ring E structure (lX¥l) b@@m 
prosentp this would hav© given ris© to an GgP^unsaturated 
aldehyde (LXDC) which is more highly substituted than the
œp»unsaturat©d aldehyde (LXVll) and would b© expected to absorb
@at a higher wav©length9 namely 2540 Ao
Oxidation of the dehydroether acetate (XLVIXX^
R ^ Ac)9 either with osonieed oxygen or chromium trioxid© was
found to give a norketone acetate (LXVIII9 R « Ac) which 
on hydrolysis gave the free alcohol which was not readily 
crystallineo Benzoylation of the alcohol readily yielded 
the benzoate (LXVIIX9 R « Bz)o
Examination of the nuclear magnetic resonance spectra 
of the unsaturated ether acetate ( X L V I I I 9  R * Ao) and of the 
ketobenzoato (UCVIII, R ■> Bz) was then undertaken with the 
following results.
The spectrum of the unsaturated ether acetate 
(XLVIII9 R • Ao) contains the following featuress
(i) bands at + 13c^So and + 26 c^s due to -CB^  protonso
(ii) weak bands between + 6) c^s and + 69 c^s due to 
C » OEg - 0 protonso
W(Hi) peaks at + I40 c/s and + I50 c/s due to Me - C - protonso
(iv) a band at + I60 <^s due to cyclic - CHg - protonso
(v) peaks between + 1?6 o^s and + 186 <^s due to Me - 
protons o
There must also be beuids due to ^CH protons9 but 
these cannot be identified with certainty. They probably will 
be within the range + 10 o^s to + 100 c^s, and will, in many 
cases, be too weak to be detected above the noise owing to
their resonances being split into multiplets by adjacent
M“ - protons. Of the two peaks attributed to Me-C*
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protons, that at + 1)0 ojs is absent in the spectrum of 
the ketobenzoato (LXVIll); this must therefore be due to 
the ester methyl group MoCOO. The presence of the other 
peak at + I40 cjs supports structure (XLVIII, R Ac)«
There is no evidence of a 7 c^s double peak in the 
Me - C = region which would be expected from the Me » CH 
methyl group in the alternative structure (LXV).
The spectrum of the ketobenzoato (LXVIIl) has the 
following features.
(i) bands at « 102 o^a and • cja due to aromatic ring
protons. 1(ii) a peak at + 1)1 o^s,p^K8umably due to the Me - C —  0 
protons in structure (LXVIIl).
(ill) a band at + 159 o^s, due tc cyclic » CSg - protons 
(iv) peaks at + 175 and + 180 oJa due to Me - C ^  
protons o
The « OBg bands are, as expected, not present in 
this spectrum. The apparent absence of G - CHg » 0 bands 
is surprising, but these bands might be too weak in this 
case to be evident above the noise level. The signal»to«noise 
ratio is limited by the solubility of the sample in carbon 
tetrachloride.
To summarise, the nuclear magnetic resonance spectra
favour th© adoption of struetures (XLVIII) and (LXVIIl)
/ \ X*with a five-ffiember®d rlng@ because (a) there is no Me « Cji
BÛmethyl doublet in either spectrum, (b) there is a Me <* C » 
peak in both spectrao
Thus (LXV) and (LXVI) have been eliminated* proving 
that the correct structure of the unsaturated ether acetate 
is (XLVIII;o
There remains only two possible structures for the 
diene obtained by dehydrogenation of betulin diacetate, 
(XLIX, R w Ao) or (LXX, R » Ac) having a fully substituted 
double bondo
(LZX)
The presence of the diene system was confirmed by 
hydrogenation of the diacetate in the presence of platinium 
oxide to give a product identical to that obtained by
dehydration of the triol diacetate (LIV* R » Ac)* which will
hav® the st?u9tur® (LXIIXp R « Ao) or (UCXIq R = Ao)» Aa 
has already been mentioned, ultraviolet evidence favours th® 
trlsubstltuted double bondo Treatment of the mono«>unsaturated 
derivative vlth performic aold, results In the uptake of on® 
atom of ozygen, to give a fully substituted oxide (üDCIIp 
H » Ac) Mhlch Is transparent to ultraviolet light and shows 
no colouration with tetranltromethanoo
(UXII ) (LXXIÎI)
(LKXIV)
(LXXVI )
Onoe Again reference must be made to the work of 
Alliaono He found that mineral acid caused rearrfmgement of 
dehydrolupenyl acetate (LXXIIX9 R » Ac) to give a mixture of 
conjugated dienes (LXXIV and IXXV, R « Ac) which were readily 
separable by chromatographyo Catalytic hydrogenation of 
these two compounds individually gave a mono-unsaturated 
acetate which has been formulated as (LXXVI# R « Ac)* This 
compound shows ultraviolet absorption at 2060 A» (^9 13700) 
indicative of a tetrasubstituted double bondo
The analogous reaction was therefore carried out 
on the diene diacetate (XLIX# R » Ao) to obtain a mixture of 
dienes# formulated as (LXXVII and LXXVIII# H « Ac)
(LXXVII) (LXXVIII)
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These# however# were not separated# but on catalytic 
hydrogenation of the mixture# a product isomeric with the 
dihydroaoetate (LXIII# R » Ac) was obtainedo This compound 
showed absorption in the ultraviolet region of the spectrum 
at 2090 Ao (Cp 13400) indicative of a tetrasubstituted double 
bondo It has already been stated that the ultraviolet 
absorption shown by the dihydroacetate (LXIII# R » Ao) occurs 
at 2060 Ao (E# 7)00) and by comparison of these two intensities# 
it is evident that the latter compound contains a less highly 
substituted double bondo Since dehydration of the triol 
diacetate (LIV# H » Ao) produces the compound showing the 
lower intensity of absorption# this product must therefore 
have the structure (LXIII# R » Ac) and the presence of the 
more highly substituted ethylenio linkage in the isomer shows 
that this isomer has the structure (LXXI# R • Ao)« Hence# of 
the two possible structures for the diene obtained by 
dehydrogenation of betulin diacetate with mercuric acetate 
(XLIX# R « Ao) and (LXX# R » Ac)# we have shown that the 
former is in fact the correct structureo
To determine whether or not lupa-12#20(30)«dien-3P#28- 
diol is an intermediate in the formation of 3P*bydroxy*13P#28» 
epoxylup-20(30)*ene# the diol was treated with mercuric acetate
in the usual wayo However# the only solid product obtained 
from the reaction was unchanged starting materialo The 
following mechanism is therefore suggested as most probable: 
Mechanism of the reactions leading to the formation of 
)P=hydroxy-l)0*28~epo%ylup-2O(3O)»ene and lupa-12,2u(30)=dien- 
=3Po26-diol dtacetatQo
The following mechanism is proposed for the action 
of mercuric acetate on betulin and betulin diacetateo Mercuric 
acetate is regarded as [Hg^OAc][OAc^]o
Electrophilic attack of Hg^OAc on the double bond 
gives (i) in which there is a positive charge at Cgg# followed 
by hydride ion transfer from to Cg^# by a concerted 
mechanism to form the carbonium ion (ii)* In the case of 
betulin the ion (ii# R » H) loses a proton from the hydroxy- 
methyl function resulting in the formation of the ether (ill) 
which then loses HgOAc* by combination with Hg^OAc to give 
mercurous acetate# the resulting ion (iv) then losing a proton 
to give the ether (v)o A second attack at the regenerated 
double bond by Hg^OAc gives the ion (vi) which can lose a 
proton to form the unsaturated mercury complex (vii)o The 
mercury complex will be readily reduced by hydrogen sulphide 
or hydrazine hydrate to the ether (v).
HgOAc
(vill)HgOAe
"YIMV(l7 )
Eg'OAc
' ( k  ) "
(l3: )"H
(x )
(vii ) (%i )
In the oase of betulin diaoetato» we may regard the 
ion (11, H a Ac) as losing a proton to form the mercury 
complex (will) which loses HgOAc** and a proton yielding 
the dlenyl diacetate (x)o Probably the dlenyl diacetate 
(%) Is formed In preference to Isomeric dienes, as Its 
geometry Is such that It could form a complex of type (xl) 
with excess of mercuric acetate«
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Rotations wore determined in chloroform at room 
temperature unless otherwise stated, Ultraviolet 
spectra wore determined in ethanolo Infrared spectra 
were determined with a Grubb»Parsons double beam 
spectrophotometer using Nujol Hull, unless otherwise 
stated. Light petroleum refers to the fraction of 
b,p. 60-60*.
Lupa-12o20()0)-di@n-)P»28-diol Diacetate, -Betulin 
diacetate (1 g,) in chloroform (20 ml.) was treated with mercuric 
acetate (17 go) in glacial acetic acid ()70 ml,) to give a 
yellow solution which was heated on the steam bath for ) hr.
The reaction mixture was allowed to cool, the needles of 
mercurous acetate which had formed were filtered off, and the 
solution was poured into water, and extracted twice with 
chloroform. The chloroform extract was then washed repeatedly 
with water, dried (sodium sulphate) and taken to dryness under 
vacuum. The resultant mercury complex was dissolved in ethyl 
acetate (130 ml,) and hydrogen sulphide bubbled through the 
solution for 3 hr,, the solution then being taken to dryness 
and the residue triturated with ether. The ether solution 
was washed with water, evaporated to dryness, and the product
dissolved in an excess of benzene and filtered through alumina
(30 go)o Crystallisation of the resultant gum from aqueous
ethanol gave lupa-12i>20(30)-°dien-3Pft28-diol diacetate as needles
( 0 ,0 6  go ) ,  aiopo 17605- i 77o5®p [® ]jj + 46o4® (£»1o3) showing i n f r a
red absorption bonds at 1730e I256 and 1240 cmo*^ (acetate),
and I625 and 8)6 cm,'*^  (vinylidon®)« Absorption in the
«ultraviolet region of the spectrum occurred at 2040 A, (E^OOOO). 
(Found* C,77o9e H,9o9o Cg^HggO^ requires C,77oG2g H,9o999^ )o 
A further quantity (0,09 go) was obtained from the mother 
liquorso
Lupo«12g20(30)«di@n-3Po28-diol* - The diacetate 
(O0O6 go) was hydrolysed by refluxing with 5/^ methanolic 
potassium hydroxide (60 mlo) for 13 hr. Working up through 
ether (without washing with acid) gave a gum which crystallised 
from chloroform-light petroleum to yield lupa-12B20(50)-dien- 
-3Po28-diol aa needles (0*033 go) melting at 196-198*, 
resolidifying and remelting at 211-214*, + 8o3® (2 # 1,2),
showing infrared absorption bands at 3220 cm7^  (hydroxyl) and 
I620 and 883 omT^ (vinylidene). Infrared comparison with a 
sample prepared by Allison by an alternative route showed 
identity.
58-Eydro3cy-13Pt.20-opoxylup°2O(3O)-eneo - Betulin 
( 1  g o )  dissolved In & minimum of warm chloroform (ca, 30 ml,) 
was heated with mercuric acetate (17 g o )  in glacial acetic 
acid (370 ml,) on the steam hath for 3 hr. After cooling 
and filtering, the solution was poured into water, extracted 
twice with chloroform, the extract being washed with water, 
dried (sodium sulphate) and evaporated to dryness, The 
mercury complex thus obtained was dissolved in ethyl acetate 
(130 mlo) and destroyed by reduction with hydrogen sulphide 
over a period of 3 hr. The ethyl acetate was removed under 
vacuum, the residue dissolved in excess methanolic ether 
(3^) and filtered successively through Kieselguhr and alumina 
to give a yellow gum (0,86 g«) which was dissolved in ether 
(30 mlo) and chromatographed on alumina (I3 go). Elution 
with other gave fractions (0*335 S<>) *hich crystallised from 
methylene chloride-light petroleum as needles of 3P-hydroxy- 
-13P,28-epoxylup-20(30)-ene, m.p* 266®, + 60*2® (2 ,1o4)o
3460 cm**^ (hydroxyl), and 1620 and 893 cm*"^ (vinyliden?)ISttuS o
(Feiindt 0,81*3$ E,ll*l. requires 0,81*765 3,10*98^)'
3(3«.Acetoxy-13Pfl28-epoxylup-20(30)-ene. • (a) 3P-
-Eydroxy-13P,28-@poxylup-20(30)-en@ (0*1 go) was acetylst®d 
using pyridine (25 ml*) and acetic anhydride (10 ml*) at 100® 
for 1 hr* Isolation of the product through ether in the usual
{@8
gave 3G-BO0to%y~13Go28-eDO%yluD~2O(5O)=@ne crystallising 
from chloroform-met hand as needles p moPo 242-244 64© 4*
(jBplo2)p showing infrarod absorption bands at 1730 and I255 cmo 
(acetate) and 16)0 and 696 cmo**^  (vinylidene). The absorption
(9in the ultraviolet showed a maximum at 2060 Ao 60OO)
(Pound* Cp79ol& E*10o6o C@g%o% requires Cp79o6* HplOb44^)o 
(b) Betulln monoaoetate (Oo7 g©) in chloroform ()0 mlo) was 
treated in the usual way with mercuric acetate (2) go) in glacial 
aoetic acid (400 mlo) for ) hTo The reaction mixture was worked 
up in the normal manner via chloroform and the resulting 
mercury complex destroyed with hydrogen sulphide as beforeo
'IThe product was chromatographed on alumina (l) g o ) ,  elution 
with bengene giving a product (0o21 g o ) ,  which on crystallisation 
from chloroform-methanol, gave needles, moPo 242-244*#
67*, (2 #loi) showing no depression of melting point oh 
admixture with a sample of 3P«*acetoxy-13P926-epoxylup-20(30)”ene 
obtained by method (a)o The infrared spectra of the two 
samples were identicalo
33■»Aoetoxy-l33o26-epoxylupaneo - 3P-Ac@toxy-l33e26- 
-epoxylup-20(30)-ene ( 0 o 2 1  go) was hydrogenated overnight in 
dry ether ( 1 ) 0  mlo) containing glacial acetic acid ( 1 0  mlo) 
in the presence of platinium oxide (Od) g©)o The resulting
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33-scetozy-133p26-epoxylupane crystallised from chloroform- 
-methanol as needles, m<>po 201-202• (in vacuo), + 48 5*
(£.»^ o3)o The compound shows absorption maxima in the 
infrared region of the spectrum at 1734 and I248 cmo (acetate) 
it is transparent to ultraviolet light and shows no colouration 
with tetranitromethane« (Found: 0,79*3 (79o4)v H,llol (llol) 
requires C,79o20@ H,10a8l#)o 
Hydrolysis of the acetate (Oo7 go) with 3^ methanolio 
potassium hydroxide (200 mlo) under reflux for lo3 hr*, and 
isolation of the product by means of ether gave 33-hydroxT- 
-133,28-epoxylupane (O06I go) crystallising from methylene
chloride-ace tone as needles, moPo 213*, [®]t> ♦ 39*6* (c,,l04/DD
3380 cmo*^ (hydroxyl) (Founds C,01o4§ H,llo3oD&jL o
Cso®6o^ ro q a ir*"  G ,81.)9&  a , l l , ) 8 # ) .
3P-Formyloxy-133 b 26-epoxylupaae o - The alcohol 
(Oo32 go) in ethyl acetate (I3 mlo) was treated at 45* with a 
solution of hydrogen peroxide (100 volo, 2o3 mlo) in formic 
acid (99-lOQ#, llmlo/, added dropwise over a period of 3 br© 
The reaction mixture, was poured into water, worked up in the 
usual way through ether, and the ethereal extract taken to 
small bulk in the presence of methauolo The product which 
separated was filtered off and crystallised from chloroform- 
-methanol as small plates of 3P~formyloxy-133 b26-epoxylupane @
m.p. 254-255*» [a ] j ,  + 49»5* (£ « 1 = 1 )• ’^ n a s , 1 7 °° 1175 om f
(formate) (Founds Cp78«8^ HplloOo requires C,79ole
H,10o71#).
Hydrolysis of this product with 3^ methanolio 
potassium hydroxide under reflux for 1 hr» gave back unchanged 
3P-hydroxy-13P928-epoxylupane, identified by melting point, 
mixed melting point and infrared comparison with an authentic 
specimen.
13P*28-Epoxylupan-3-one. - Oxidation of 3P-hydroxy- 
-13P,28-epoxylupane (0.36 g.) in pyridine (50 ml.) with 
chromium trioxide (0.3 g©) in pyridine (40 ml.) over a period of 
20 hr. at room temperature, the reaction mixture being poured 
into 2R potassium hydroxide and worked up through ether in the 
usual way, gave needles (0.33 g©) which were dissolved in light 
petroleum and chromatographed on alumina. Elution with 
bensene-light petroleum mixtures gave 3P* 28-epoxylupan-3°»one 
(0.27 go) crystallising from chloroform-methanol as needles.
m.po 232-233® (in vacuo). [a]g + 67*9* (£flol)© v aax,1700 cm
(carbonyl) (Found* 0,80.4* E,10.9o Cg^ E g^ OH requires 
0,80.3* E,10.97#)o
Elution of the column with methanol in ether gave a 
BM&ll quantity (0.08 g.) of unchanged starting material.
3P-Ao®tQxy2.upan-28fll3P”Olideo - To a boiling 
solution of 3P-ao®toxy-13Po28-epoxylupana (0.5 g©) In glacial 
acetic acid (50 ml.), chromium trioxide (1 go) in glacial 
acetic acid (1)0 ml.) was added slowly over a period of 
20 min. The reaction mixture was refluxed for a further 1.5 hr. 
and then worked up in the usual manner through ether, aftor 
adding methanol and allowing to stand. Crystallisation of th® 
product from ohloroform-methanol gave 3P-acetoxylupan-28 c130- 
-elide as platee (0.47 g©), m.po 299-300® (decompo), [®]jq 
+ 50.6® (cplol)o Absorption in the infrared region of the 
spectrum occurred at 1734 and 1250 cm.^ (acetate) and 1770 cm.*^
( g«lactone) (Founds 0,76.0* H,9©9o o^C^OH requires
C,75©88s a,10ol2#)o
33p13P p28-Trihydroxylupane. « The lactone acetate
( O o 2 5  g o )  in dry ether (200 ml.) was refluxed with lithium 
aluminium hydride (1 go) for 1.5 hr. and the product isolated 
via ether. Crystallisation from chloroform^benzene gave 
33*133*28-trihydroxylupane (0.2 g.) as beautiful needles, 
m.po 240-242® (decompo), + 21.7®, (2 ,1©0 in minimum
ethanol and chloroform). The infrared spectrum of the
fJLcompound shows strong hydroxyl absorption at 3220 cm. @ with. 
no carbonyl absorption present. (Founds C,78oO* H,llo2o 
CgqHggCy requires 0,78.2* E,11.36^).
33a26-Dlacetoxy-13-hydroxylupaneo - Acétylation of 
th© trlol (O0I9 go) was effected by heating with pyridine (30 ml.) 
and acetic anhydride (10 ml.) for 2 hr© at 100*. Isolation of 
the product through ether in the usual way gave a compound (0 .2 g. ) 
crystallising from chloroform-methanol as needles of 3Pp28- 
-diacetoxy-13"hydroxylupane, m.p. 272-273®* [a]g + I806® (2 »1*0)
>} 3470 cm.** (hydroxyl)* 1745* 1712 and I242 cmo**^  (acetato)maso
(Found* Cp75o3* H,10o0. requires G,74o95« H,lOo36^)o
Lup-12-en-3Pp28-diol Diacetate. - (a) Lup-12,20(30)-
-dien-3P*28-diol diaootate (Oo92 g.) in ether (200 ml.) and 
glacial acetic acid (20 ml.) was hydrogenated overnight in the 
presence of platinium oxide (Oo5 g*) to give lup-12-@n-3Po28= 
diol diacetate9 crystallising from chloroform-methanol as needles, 
ffloPo 209-210®, + 15*4® (o,lo2 ) and showing absorption in
the infrared region of the spectrum at 1730 and I24O om."^
(acetate). A  2060 A (&, 7900) (Found* C,77o5î H,10.5, 
max o
Cg^Hg^O^ requires 0,77*52* H,10.33^)o
3P,28-Diac©toxy»13-hydroxylupano (0.08 go) in dry pyridine 
(15 mlo) and in the presence of phosphorus oxychloride (4 mlo), 
was heated on the steam bath for 1.5 hr. The reaction mixture 
was allowed to cool, poured cautiously into water, cooled once 
again end extracted with ethero Tho ether extract was worked 
up in the usual way to give a gum (O0O5 g.), which crystallised
from ohloroform-methanol to give needles, mo p. 210*, [®]j) + 18* 
(c,lo5), which showed no depression of melting point on admixture 
with lup-12-en-3Pp28-diol diacetate obtained by method (a). 
Infrared comparison of the two samples confirmed the identity 
(Pound* C,77o3» H,9©8o requires 0,77*52# H,10o3#)*
Lup-12-en-3Po28-diolo - Hydrolysis of lup-12-en=33928- 
diol diacetate (Oo4 g*) by refluzlng with jf> methanolio potassium 
hydroxide (75 mlo) for 1 hr., followed by the usual work up 
through ether gave lup^l2-en-33,28-diol crystallising as needles 
from chloroform-methanolo The compound melts over the range 
209-218* and repeated crystallisation will not improve this 
result; [ a ] g  -  14* (^pld) (Found* C,81o3# H,llo6o Cso%o%  
requires C,01o39# E,11©38X
Lup-12ol3-epoxy-33o28-diol Diaoetate, - A solution of 
lup=12-en-3p,28-diol diacetate ( O o l 9  go) in ethyl acetate (I5 ml o )  
was heated at 45®, while hydrogen psroxide (100 vole, 3 ml*) in 
formic acid (98-lOO^g 15 ml.) was added dropwise over a period 
of 30 min*, the temperature being maintained at 40-50* for a 
further 1 hr. The reaction mixture was then poured into water, 
extracted with ether, and the ether extract worked up in the 
usual waÿ. Concentration of the ebher extract in the presence 
of methanol gave needles, which were filtered off and recrystall­
ised from chloroform-methanol to give lup-12,13-epoxy-33o26-diol
diacetate as needles, m.p. 207-208®, [aj^ + 21.7* (2 *1*1)*
This compound was transparent to ultraviolet light and showed 
no colouration with tetranitromethane. Absorption occurred 
in the infrared region of the spectrum at 1758, 1725 and 
1245 cmT^(acetate) (Found* 0,75*5; H,10o2. Cg^Hg^Og requires
0,75*25; H,l0o05#).
Oxidation of 33-Acetoxy-133»28-epoxylup-20(50)-ene. -
(a) 3P-Acetoxy-13P,28-epoxylup-20(30)-ene (O.4I g*) in 
methylene chloride (60 ml.) was treated with ozonised oxygen 
at -45" for 35 mins. The reaction mixture was allowed to 
come to room temperature, glacial acetic acid (I5 ml.) and 
zinc dust (1 g.) were added to it over a period of 20 mins., 
with continuous stirring. The whole was stirred for a further 
40 mine., filtered, washed with water, dried (sodium sulphate), 
and evaporated to dryness* Crystallisation of the product 
from chloroform-methanol gave 3P-acetoxy-13P»26-epoxy-20-oxo- 
-30-norlupane as plates, m.p. 317-319®, + 5*1® (^»1*5), 
showing infrared absorption at 1756 and 1245 cm* (acetate) 
and 1706 cm.*^ (carbonyl) (Found* C,77*l| H,10ol. CgjH^^O^ 
requires 0,76.81; H,9*989^ )
(b) To 3P-acetoxy-13P,26-epoxylup-20(30)-ene (2*31 g*) in
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boiling glacial acetic acid (ca. 200 ml.), chromium trioxide 
(7 go) in glacial acetic acid (ca. 250 ml.) was added slowly 
and the reaction mixture refluxed for 1.5 hr*, poured into 
aqueous methanol and allowed to stand. The whole was then 
extracted with ether and the ether extract worked up in the 
usual way. The resultant gum was dissolved in benzene-light 
petroleum (1*1) and chromatographed on alumina (40 g.).
Elution with benzene-light petroleum mixtures gave a resinous 
product (0.51 go)9 which, after crystallisation from chloroform* 
methanol had m.p. 517-519®, + 5*7®, (c^ ,lo3)o Comparison
with 5P-acetoxy«13p,28-epoxy-20-oxo-50-norlupane showed 
identity.
The bulk of the material (1.98 g. ) required to be 
stripped off the column with glacial acetic acid, indicating 
that it was acidic in nature. However, this acid fraction
was not further investigated.
Hydrolysis of the norketone acetate gave the norketone 
alcohol which was not readily crystalline.
53-Benzoyloxy-l5P.28-epoxy-20-oxo-50-norlupane was 
prepared by heating a solution of the alcohol (0.5& g*) in 
pyridine (50 ml.) with benzoyl chloride (2ml.), on the steam 
bath for 1.5 hr. Water was added cautiously to the cooled 
solution and the whole allowed to stand for 5 hr., when it was
extracted with ether and worked up in the usual way, the 
product being chromatographed on alumina. Elution with 
benzene-light petroleum (Itl) gave a crystalline residue 
(Oojl g*) which on recryetallisation from chloroform-methanol 
yielded tiny needles of 53-benzoyloxy-133,28-epoxy-20-oxo-)0- 
norlupane, m.p. 315®,L®Jj) + 26.5® (£,lo5)» showing absorption 
in the infrared region of the spectrum at 1725» 1260 and 1120 
om."^ (benzoate). The ketonic absorption is masked by the 
absorption due to the ester group. Absorption in the 
ultraviolet region of the speotrum occurs at 2260 A. (E. ,13900) 
(Found* C,76o7# 5,9*2. CggHg^O^. CHgOH requires 0,76.8# 
H,9*59f)*
Lup'-15(18)-en-33#26-diol Placetate. - Lupa-12,20(30)* 
dien-3P,26-diol diacetate (1.5 g«) dissolved in glacial acetic 
acid (100 mlo) at 100®, was treated with concentrated hydro­
chloric acid (5 mlo). After I5 min., the whole was taken 
to dryness under vacuum. The residual gum was dissolved in 
petrol and chromatographed in an attempt to separate the 
two isomeric conjugated dienes. This proved unsuccessful 
and the fractions were therefore bulked, dissolved in ether 
(150 ml.) and glacial acetic acid (20 ml.), and hydrogenated 
overnight in the presence of platinum oxide. The product 
was chromatographed on alumina (I5 g.). Elution with
benzene-light petroleum (1*1) gave lup -15(16)-en-33,26-diol 
diacetate, m.p. 205-2u6® (in vacuo) showing absorption in 
the ultraviolet region of the spectrum at 2090 A« (êl,15400).
Treatment of lupa-12p20(30)-dien-33o26-diol with 
Mercuric Acetate. - Lupa-12,20(30)-dien-33f28-diol (6 go)
in chloroform (150 ml.) was heated with mercuric acetate 
(100 g.) in glacial acetic acid (1500 ml.) at 100° for 3 hr. 
Working up in the usual way through chloroform gave a brown 
gum which was treated with methanolio potassium hydroxide 
(7o5^t 750 ml.) to which hydrazine hydrate (90)G, 10 ml.) had 
been added* The mixture was refluxed for 5 hr., poured into 
water and extracted with ether. The ether extract was 
washed in the usual way, taken to dryness and acetylated with 
pyridine-acetic anhydride on the steam bath. Working up in 
the usual way through ether gave a brown gum which was 
chromatographed on alumina to give lupa-12,20(50)-dien- 
-53»2B-diol diacetate as the only solid product.
The author wishes to thank Mr. W. MoCorkindale 
for analyses, and Dr. J. D. Becoonsall of Imperial Chemical 
Industries Ltd., Dyestuffs Division for nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectra.
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